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STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,!
ciir.'vTV OF cri;f.nvii.i.i:

\viii;ki:as... _ It J,R* Betvnaariield

TO AU. WHOM THF.se PRESENTS MAY CONCERN;

we:i and trot) mdvlrtn! to

ID the full am! just sum of......—

Dollars. Ill and h> .

day of- Hay

aud if tmia».L#^n \ />r ......f
aan altunicjr ur lhron(h k|al |mccaliai> ol an>

Townsbiji

Lots Mos 
courses «ni 
Lot Mo. in bee:

«f>'^ouW3/j«^lilrt.kl^ ns overbpcok dfi<< hKvintf tlit'folXov.lnC 
nr^dl#qt<^ tip-^p;^>>-e .by R.F.. Selton in T»frU,"1917-

'eciii inc p.V^tnJ-.^on.-thp^jedet'side of Circle Street-155,feet froa the rlfdtt of 
ray of OverbriS: Car^'Sie, a«i-ner'iofl,46t Mp. 13i runninc thence.-with lino of lot Mo.
M. 74-51 E. 214.C Met to«t:t(<Jc'4,eorner,»f lots Mos. 3 and 4; thence rith line of lots 4 
5, S. 12-21 T. feet.to^T^eU^' comer'of let Ho. 11; thence rith line of lot Ho. 11» -.

13.
end

77_29 r. 220 feet •t()vStak/!^ 'c’ircl* .Mtreet; thence with Circle .'Street H. 19-55 E. 75 feet 
to the ho^innlnc ewparf Jjeinc onf o.h the lots convoyed to me by T.K. Hunt by deed dated 
’.'ey 19i 1920 tr.d reefer^*?' in Pook 49. pnce 572.
Lot Ho. 13 berinninn' ^t a ctwc on Circle i.'treet, comer of lots Mos. 13 and 14 ond nature 
thence with circlrStT6et//f. lG-25 VT. 75 feet to a stake on Circle !';treet, comers of lots 
Moc. ir end 13/.^.ence IJ. 74-31 n. 214.6 feet to a stake, corner of lots Mos. 12, I3, 3 end 
4; thence M. lf“21 E. go feet to e staJte, corn ere of lots Mon. 2 and 3; thenco M. 27-42 V?.
60 feet to e o^e, corners of lots Mos. I5 and 14 end on line of lot Mo. 2. Heins the ewie 
conveyed to »e^T<i^M«it by deed dated AuBust 14, 1919, recorded In Pook 56, pace 48.
Lot Mo. 14 becimJJnTat a stoke on the south side of the street cor trod: on Circle Ctreet, 
and ruminc the»o r„ 5-lB r. So feet to a Etuke on Circle ntreet, comers of lots Moo. I3 
end 14; thence H. 7o-24 E. I72.3 feet to r stake on bc.ek line of lot Mo. 2; thence H. 27-42 
T. Ej feet to a stake near the ."treet cir trade; thence S. ®-Sl TT. 55 feet to s ntoke; 
thence S. 65-(P W. 72.5 feet to the b«cinnlnc corner. Being the same emvayed to me bi' T.F.- 
Munt, by deed dated Aucust 14, 1919, recorded in Pook 49, page 21S.

Hor value received Psnk of Coisnorce hereby acrees that tho lien of the vitthln mortcagB 
shall renk senior to that of a mortr.ace of J.n. .Henayfielil to It for 5400, dated Septotber 
23, 1921, recorded in Mortcace Pook 7S, puGe 94, office of R.r.C. for yreenville County, 
South Ccrolina, on so much of the lard os is v;ithin described.
In ritr.esB thereof said eotvoratlon has caused its name to be subscribed and ita corporate 
teal effixed b/ P.A. rorcen. President thie 50th, day of r.!ay 1922.
In presence of:
Lole; r.tronce, Ilie PorJ: of Commerce, (Eeol)
Very V'ilbum, By B.A. Morgan, President.

State of South Carolina,
County of Oreenville.
Personally npperred before me J'ery Vllbum end made oath that she saw the within named 
Monk of Conmerce by B.A. sorgen, Preslriant, sign, seal and as its act and deed, deliver 
forecolnc release and that she with Lola Strange nltneeeed the execution thereof.
Sworn to bofore ne thie 30, doy of 'lay 1922.
Julia D. Chorlos (Seal) ’'“ly Wllbum
Hotozy Public, S.C.

----------- (.---- ,


